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of her personality.

The sister of Herschel, the astrono
mer, exemplifying devotion to lamily 
ind to truth, is worthy of study.

The famous Queen Christina of 
Sweden, who encouraged philosophy, 
who proved marvellously the power 
of womau to govern and then went all 
to pieces suddenly is also worth stud
ying. Her life teaches you that wo
men are good as long as men will let 
them alone.

Maris Theresa, who for so long pro
tected her rights against the greatest 
toldier in Europe, is another life to

The life of the wonderlul Olympias,

to put bet son on the throne, or to 
-ive the power and the treasure to 
her lover, the lady who danced dress
ed in particular, with snakes around 
ner, and who gave birth to one of'the 
,uoat wonderful men in the world, 
would be worth studying.

IW to Be Educated.A Prayer. IThe Acadian. *Annual Session 1913-13 opens 

THURSDAY, 8BPT- 19MOUNT
^ § § O Many Scholarships and

i are offered

UNIVERSITY

tv 1*1» or MHN AND STUDY 
TH.L ŸQU KNOW THRMAND 

IN YOU WILL HAV8 BEAL 
EDUCATION.

ducstion that men get aftei 
aw op is their real education 
l of men in this country art 
Ig themselves reading. What 
»w when they die will con 
•bat they have learned si net

thus Includes those that went 
ige, took the usual degrees 
||ined that they were educat

I uk not wealth, but power 
And use the thing* I have 
el mn,M At vUm 1

for me the plan 
til be «et eelde;

Published every FbioaT morning by the 
Proprietors, Not yean, but the wliduiu ihiu shall make 

My life s profit sod
DAVISON BEOS..

wetfviuf, m m
Subscription price is $100 a year in 

advance. If sent to the United Sûtes, 
•160.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advsrtisino Rates. 
per square (8 inches) for first in

ertie», 86 oenU for each subsequent in

Oontmt rates for yeariv advertise
ments furnished on application.

Of good sod 
Bat that the common lot of man 

Be nobly borne, sud glorified.
may not slwsn keev 

My sups In pieces green end sweet, 
Nor find the pathway of the deep 

a place of safety for my feet;
But pray, that when the tempter's breath 

shell fiercely sweep my wey shout,
1 make not shipwreck of my faith 

in the uuootlowed sea of

HIS is written with a full 
sense of our serins 
responsibility to house

wives. It is not a glib argument. 
It is a solid fact. Nothing but 
truth would do with such easy 
proof offered you.

Fact :

TFor information regarding courses of 
study, degrees, scholarships, prizes, 
affiliated relations, expenses, etc., 
send for calendar.

Incoming students wishing residential 
avtuniuimdatUin, should give earliest 
possible notice.

Address: Rev. B.C. Borden, DJD., President, Sackville N.B.

COURSES IN ARTS 
SCIENCE AND 
THEOLOGYSUM)

%

flour in the world yields more.

ffVii si'nijéi * *****
ie advantage of direction by 
lucatora.
o, find out all about one

itill. find out all about three 
; men. After that, find out 
iu about three important wo 

men. gpu can't poaaibly find out all 
about RÉy important woman, lor the 

lat men have done the writ* 
atory, and hitherto they have 

not Untight it worth while to write 
a serious kind about the, wo 

men, 'and besides, they haven 1 
it worth while to give the 
a chance to do what they 

tnigh| really have done.

That filends ohsll never be c.trauged; 
But for the

Copy fur new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and oliarged for until otherwise

This

u full.
Job Pruning is executed at this offioe 

n the latest styles sud at moderate prices.
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorized agent# of the Aoauian for the 
pursue of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts fur same are duly given from the 
ottice of publication.

ount Allison Ladles’ College power of loving, so
may keep its youlk unchanged. trail

The loaves it bakes arc white 
and light. Pastry of melting 
flakiness.

To
rFirst Term begins 1 
Ubptemrkk 4thJBECAUSE- itujDeceptive Dials.

Free Cal*

plication lo 
Rev. U. M. 
CAMPBELL, 
D. 0. Prin
cipal, Sack- 
ville, N. B.

It Is the largest residential 1 utiles' college lu Canada. 
It is In u Heathful Town. ' — 1
It Hus Spec lulls ts for Touchers, 

iioimry
It QQeyi Music Courses (su 
It Offers Oratory Oourses

(Teachers of Talent eml Training I 
It Offers Household Beionce (iourses.

(Ccruficals is yuHlliicaiUm for 
Brunswick Schools)

It Offers Flue Art Oourses (Director su K. C. A.) ■
It (lives Scholarships to Worthy Students.
Its Aim is True I'hlucutiun, nut Surface Culture.

Visitors to London, and Londoners hupt 
themselves, have become painfully gll y 
aware within recent yearn that mid 
day at St. Paul'a ie not, according 
to the public docks, midday at real 
Charing Cross, and generally neithei iug 
coincides with Greenwich time.

A report on the happy-go luoky mu 
docka ol the city has just beta pre 
seated to the City Council by the city the 
engineer, who points out that not one wo 
of the 29 church docka in the city is 
synchronized Irom Greenwich, with 
the result that they all toll the time 
in their own way. Church docka are 
notorious.

On the Continent, a municipal time 
service ie kept up in nearly every 
town, and this is considered quite as 
important and necessary aa cleaning 
the streets and lighting the public 
lumps. In London the public clocks 
keep time willy-nilly. A walk from y 
the west end yesterday along Cheap- /f 
side showed wnat a marked different* '//. 
there was lo the time-keepers erecteoj j 
for public use. It wasoneo'clock at Pic* • 

cad illy whop people at Charing Créa» 
oelievwd they had still five minute.

I to live before the hour struck; at St 
Paul's three minutes to the hour wav 
chronicled, and in Cheapsid* a pub 
itc clock made it ta exactly. It has 
became one ol the side-shows ol Lon 
don for visitors to be ma<le aware how 
the public docks differ, and man) 
even take a walk Irom Charing Cross 
to Ludgate Hill for the. mild excite 
ment of detecting London’s lying

Proof :

Your dealer wants you to take 
your money back if Regal Flour 
proves below this promise. In 
that event we must pay 
On this understanding, isn't it 
only fair to yourself to test 
Rcgul at once ?

(Volverelty fired*, os Teacher.) 
iff Educated Abroad) The quiet little old Scotch woman 

smoking a pipe at the corner of the 
fire, mother ol Cailyle, or the bioad- 
hipped Corsican woman, Lttizia Ra- 
moliuo. who began having children 
when she was fourteen years old. and 
who iave Napoleon to Europe; tlu 
noble woman who saved this Repub 
lie and abolished slavery, because she 

devotion, education and good

paper is mailed regularly 
until u definite order to 
received and all arrears are paid

Teaching in New

SBND VOIIK SON TO

principle to her stepson,Lincoln, thou
sands ol such women are on the pages 
of history. Study three of them, 
kuow all that you cun about them.

Study three men. Know all that 
you can about each one. Give a yeui 
to one uiuu, rather than giving a yeai 
to totec ■ hundred men—and you wil< 
know something. You will know thi 
uu in an race.—American.

A chin who reads for half an horn 
about Hits great man, a hall an hoiu 
aboS bat, and who at the end ol the 
year ifcaa read about a hundred 01 
more ecu, Imagines he is getting sn 
eduoaàou. He is merely getting a 
•unat fiug.

Yoj ought to know the man whom

Mount Allison 
Commercial College

Mount Allison 
Academy

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. D. Ouambbus, Mayor. 

A. F. CoLDWBLL, Town Clerk.

■
Only One Way to Cure 

Rheumatism.
Buttermilk.

An ordinary glass ol buttermilk
contains about as inuqh nutriment at It Must Be Treated Through the 
two ounces of bread, a good aixed Blood and tub Poisonous Acid 
potato or a half pint ol oysters, says Driven Out.
1 bulletin of the United Stales depart The twinges and tortures of rhu- 
uent ol agriculture. It thus con are „ot due to cold, damp
uiius about the same food eoustitu wealll„ M go many persona suppose. 
;nts as skuumilk, but it has an added Rheumatism cornea Irom poieonooa 

.> A ,«n,«liun h,.U«n c„u,cd by lb, by«t»lc «.lu,. bran» the proH«» * 1=td, In the blood. Thi. ta . afodfo.1 
{ rououocroK.u ol u KMKh rovroto. eore Mllly dlgMtad tb.. ». protiro tru,„ „ych „Sw. «ho.ld
I ih., b« be. «n»M .» sw4bb.bg , >» •k'b.b'Hk *»4 th.r.1.,. ta oltro tMll«. Th=,= 1. only o=, .by lo 
I obtleiv by which nbuhioc coo b, P«*=>t.b«d by |ihy.lcuo» lor cbitdru cu„ rbcum.li.ai-it most be InMod
V .lorod rod uab.lb.bu4 in.u rtetrlclll <bd Ib.lUd.., «pwl.ll, thoM bb*u ,hr„ugb lb, blood. All the liai-
f rom «ouc.i» lo be oo doubl that hi. ,roro '“l'.'10*1 Uo»bW. aicoti bud robbing tad *oc.l tad ttao-
1 «l.iœ "...II (obbdod. birt II,. iovro l-.olkb, brio, lb= met colly ol ,rlc,««t„1i loth, world will tot
"A Ho. would ro.ui .1 |»..cb< 10 b««, lood tagrodirou, is Ihc ooc mo.1 c„„ ,h,u™.ti.fo, nod lb. wltnr
V oroatcMcd oo lutlbcr tb.b tb. ex- I*"» )»b= ™ who tri» the l. not only wrotlog
2 ooriiueulul XI«B« I"1»' »“<* llli* I. lk« outriuicol m<mcy, bu, t, .llowlbg the trouble to
I The iav.ator m ouutloo, though , .klam.Hk nod buttermilk ..pply in . become mom deep-rooted lb tb. W

Bwacbm... bu .» Kogltlb u.mr, «‘-«•h *°a »“lul >“'»• •"I tern .nd h..d« to cure wbrn. tb. paw
1 Cb.tlee Wtoter. U» b.;t.r> tjke. with b.»d or u«d I, cookW, p=, mmedy .. trmd. Ur. Wllttb-s'

' " EfoT Iron, the olh,:> being lo 11 b*lmolilk — bolUrtoUk coat. 0 -he trouble in the blood. tIwo Pille

cnnUcl with . mnreury Mil. Wbnn .bout the Mme emobbt of prtdkb M m.k. the new rich blood of kb.Ml.
pinned in tb, ..blight . chemlb.1 ™* »' ««•* »‘“k »“d ““ ebd In thin wey dtly. out tb. poke,
obnuge ink» pl.ee m the content, ol ,bou‘ “ muc>h' T’° »»• *e«d which com. rh.nmntlm.
the bnttety nod clinigr* it with elcctrl- <lu..U ofmllkb.ve . g-Mtc, ..tel- rhouetod. ol la.Uece. olebrM might
city. When the current w n,cd up e»t v.l.e tb.u one q.ert ot oy.lem. be given, .mon* which U tb. follow- 
ttlMVMtbb buttery lo It. o,lgin.nl The nultlent In the form ot oy.t.r. m(,„. Un. (i. K Dnlmnge. CbMty
condition xgnln ond it I. tendy loi *ould «■“ 1° '» 5» “°'»- wkllc “>= Volley. Obt., eey.: I WM .tucked
the‘life giving nunnblee once more. ikimmllk or buttermilk would h.v. . wUh rbeumelUm whlob gmdbblly 

There nr. iem.ndou. poM.bllitk. ..... .. Ufokrm .UrouHlog ceiik.

Wl'tb n Ulte°iy°°l 6*: tfS SllghtlsS S Psty, !

cell, placed ou the tool during lb, , lhil buck .bop you WM unde, tbe doctor'. cjm dbd bo
d., I, would, I, -....led, be poMlblr loük %E^iiSÏmXSSX

to store enough elcctnUty, through Uk|d « merchant to a young cletk. remained iu my system. Il I put 
the agency of the sunlight, to keep «Well, -1 thought It was good my hands in cold water, or if I went 
six lumps going at night. This has Q„ h for bac^ hcrc ■ out in the evening or in damp wwth-
.Heady been proved. Tk.t won't do/ ..id Ibc mer- ^^'“^u'bôr.olTmldTrom rb.b'

Il I, not «Molntely ncceMiry lh.1 .b.tply, and then added In n „uii| | began to think It
there should be sunshine llie wuoit tone. 'You must get that could not be driven out of my system,
time. Ordinary daylight will achieve of ldea out ol your head, my Finally I gave up all other medicines
the „me rM.lt». ,1 you hope to .uccecd In ,lk.

That kind of 'good enough isn t bet- CQUple of monthe I war completely
ter than -bad cqough'. cured and have not had a twinge of

And the merchant made the boy rheumatism since. I can recommend
go and do the work all over again. the Pilla to anyone suffering Irom

The girls who do not sweep in the lhl?.t,0U,,!?1‘ -------------
•urners or dust under things, and the de^“eot ‘by*
«ye who dispose of things as quickly or ,jx boxes for $2.50 
is possible, aud say that things will Williams' Medians 
lo il they are not well done, are the Out. 
tx>ya and girls who will not turn out 
to be useful men and women in this 
beautiful world which God has given

Urrius House : 
8.00 to 
1.30 to

For a course in Business, or 
Shorthand and Typewrit
ing.
Write for Free Calendar.

Strong Stuff of Experienced Teachert.

ïli?r««ïiM‘iîh J.M. Palmer, M.A., Principal, Sackville, N.B.

General, Special or Ma- 
ulation Course, leading to 

the Colleges of Arts, Engiu- 
Medicine, etc.

For a18.30 a. m.
8.00 p. m.

^yoiuse on Saturday at 18 o'clock"^
trie

Comfortable ResidencePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Opfiua Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00p. m. 

U» tiuturdays upon until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up m follows :

Fur Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Exprès* west dose at 8.46 v m. 
Kinross east dose at 4.06 p. m. 
Kentvillo dose at 6.40 p. m. â

E. 8. ÜSAWLBY, Poet Msstsf.

Electricity From Sunshine.tly *
Veed

ron'xz uks 
TSJtruron.

Or yon get your 
money beck.

16c* 40c., 50c. per 0».OMUmOHBB.

/sliiu at n.00 ». m. and 7.00 p. ».
Sunday Bahool at 9,00 P. m. Mid-wusk

rkrilnfaiitB and Children.

The Kind You Have

srs*,3ît,ft: "d m
n..o, 0bi i.piM.nUUy.. ,b., lb.

- •»

rvyouon. of the ItrgMt w.lc-h 4..I.I. I. Wf. • .bo» »»• d™P »f-.1.1, you

telegraphs were taken over by the >ou ceo 00w
General Post Offre, an arrangement L Zl. to

h« b,.D lb fore. wh=,«by OiMbwlch

SjBXrtJCS £■ E'- “““‘7. n
Ur.. II. but lb... i. not .1 prM.nl ù|kt ‘t “*d*.01 “
the demand that nilgb, b. exp^ted fijo»yo«d of oxygen, bydrog.b and
lor Hie .orient Urn. » Ob tb. Ml,., „T"*L “ d, nf .Me,

, . , , __ _ knew all about three drops ol waterband, a number ol provincial towns ew------------
bave their corporation time services, 
which give clear signala throughout 
the district. A time gun is that most 
often used, but in London there la no 
signal, and to set one’s watch by lay I 
public clock is Istel.

The tact that there ta no municl-l 
pal time service in the capital hail 
.mused much Inconvenience. Few I 
railway station clocks are at Greeatl 
wick time, and at the busy terminal 
there are dozens of eubnrbsnitiea who | 
misa their trains by the latal tuluu 
owing to this. It is no use srguM 
with the porters. Probably all tb 
watches are at different times, a 
the correct Greenwich time has 111 
chance of survival 
competitors.—Loudon

'Pa.’aald little Tommy Blake o 
day, 'what's a weapon?'

•A weapon, my son,’ Bloks anew 
ed, 'is something to fight with’.’

•Then, pa, ' said little Tommy, 
ma your weapon?'

p. in. The 
second and 
month 
cordial

8■BNmPHI
•t 8.46>. m. All easts free. A 
welcome is extended to all.

Bears the 
Signature

i and!ting the

Paataytsiuax Church.—Rev. Q. W. 
Miller, Faster : Public Worship every 
Sunday at II a.»., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Bflhool at 8.46 n. in. and Adult Biblu 
Class at 8.30 p.m. Prayer Mooting on 
Wednesday #1 7.30 l'-™- Slices ^ 
Lower Horton a# announced. W.F.M.H. 
meet# on the second Tuesday of each 
roenth at 8-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior MiSqn Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednca^ry at d.30 p.m.__

MxTHomex Cuuuou. — Rev. W. H. 
Rackhsm, Ftetor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. ». Sabbath 

uol st 10 o’clock, a. ». Prayer Meet- 
on Wednesday evening ut 7.46. All 

the seats are fresend strangers welcomed 
»t all the services. At Greenwich, preach 
ing »t 8 p. ». on the Sabbath.

Promote a tmieJion.niMtM- 
w»a and Besl.Conlalns ncltlio: 
Oiiium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

of

•SOU Or,

In
»h*-

tea

Worms .Convulsions .Fevertsh-
tutaa and Loss Of SLEEP-

facsimile Signature ot
Ct&tffGSi*'

NEW VOQE-

r For Over 
Thirty Years

fisqm lh« Atlantic, the Pacific and 
|§ae other ocean, you know all about 
all the oceans ol the world.
Ivlumauity ie made up of certain 
Bfcliiirs, certain spiritual (acuities, 
Hteaiu instincts working subject to 
inyiruoment.
^|| you know all about three typical 
ijjjgRl men, you know all about one 

of the human rape. And it you 
IHow all about three great women, 
ptem kuow all about the other half of 
Bt human race.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. Jobe's BauuI Obusoh, or Horton.
- -tiervices : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a, m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 .- m. Matin, «very bund./ Il l 
ro. Kvuiirong 7.00 p. m. W«dn««Uy 
E.onrong, 7 * f. m *I»«W «moM
Abwi! "«Md^Lk
n tendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
^AlTaoaU free. Strangers heartily wol- 

Rev. R. F. Duoe, Iteotor.
J Wardens.

bunday of each month.

Tes Tabernacle. — During Summer 
munths Oliuu air gospel Burvicim: Bunday at 7 TbMby L ?.IIQp.m. Bund.)

Torments of Tetter and Eczema
Allayed.

m CASTORIA
vmso«rt*u)i t««p<«r. w ;w ro** sitv.

The Intense itching oharactorwtic of eo- 
totter aud like skin diseases is in

stantly allayed by applying Ohaiulwrlai.i's 
Salve aud many severe jases have boon 
porimuieiiLly cured by its use. For salt 
by all dealers.

are sold by ell medicine 
mall et 50 cents a box 

Irom the Dr. 
Co.. BrockvUle.

REACT CBEVOr WBAPEEBt

n The Setting Sun. There used to be a police judge la 
o liked a toddy

T. L. Harvsy
a Kentucky town wh 
before hla dinner. In the same town 
a newcomer started a distillery whose 

Here its woman who spuaksfrom pea- product before long waa famous for 
zonal knowledge and long mpetiouco, its fire and its potency, 
via., Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of Wilson, Pa., One day after court adjourned, the 

uuys, 'l kuow from experience that old judge was sipping a toddy at hie 
Oha&flmrIain's Cough Remedy is far su- favorite bar when a friend came in. 
Mtrfor to any other. For croup there i 'Judge, ' said bis friend, ‘did fOtt

u»i»muic («.1. by “11 rT'i"! i ii'iilrnti nn^7TfTi
T«c tiled everybody lh«t did Uy^tt™

I-i-ofeNwlonal Card». To the Publics More joyful eyes look at the setting 
sun than at the rising sun. Burdens 
are laid down by the poor, whom the 
■un consoles more than the rich. No 
star and no moon announce the rising 
sun; and does not the setting sun, 
like a lover, leave behind hie image 
in the moon? I yearn towards him 
when he seta, not when he rises, He 
ie more nearly of kin to ua in hie set- 

iply represent monition, ex t,ov an(j be (e more gentle to the 
Itself in battle. evening star, which, in rising, he
dying men take three dlficr Wtttriorlik^i annihilate». The moon 
it, Begin with Napoleon if a„d ,Ur „t love glimmer alter he bat< 
use. Then take some great gone He dies, and goes under tht 

earth In order to make us blessed, and 
when I die. may he set half an lu-ui 
later than 1. I should like to take 
my leave of earth with the sun; but 
he should stay and look upon it a lit
tle time longer than I.—Richter.

>|ck out with care the men and the 
men that you study.
[Ion t devote your attention to 
exaucer, Caesar and Napoleon—il 
u kuajfr all about Napoleon you 

about Alexander and Cae 
1 ri you know all about Cue 
now practically everything 
I other two. Those three

DENTISTRY. The undersigned begs lo notify the 
public that he is now prepared to un
dertake psmtlng, paper hanging, etc., 
ot all kind». Having had sdvquati 
experience he guarantees firat clas* 
work aud entire satlsfactio 
case. Orders may be left 
ville Decorating Co.

among no ma
Standard,Dr. A. J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, WolfviUe.
Telephone H®. *3. With Wolf-

MURPHY.
‘Phone 86

’Judgeyoi
" -‘ïâj}Ul

ira Mile!

. J. T. Roach Hint* to the Wine.

Keep a few pieces of camphor gum 
in your linen closet. It will aid in 
keeping the linen white.

II fiah la wrapped well in oiled pa
per it will not impart a flavor or odor 
to the other foudstnfis in the refriger
ator.

To revive and help potted plants 
that are drooping, place a tcaepoouful 
ol ammonia in three quarte of water 
and water the plants thoroughly with 
this mixture.

To clean plaeter bust» dip them in
to cold liquid etarcb. When dry the 
starched ie brushed off aud the dirt 
cornea oil with it, leaving the buete aa 

d white a when new.

St 7.8$ o'clock. "T" When you have a bad oold you want 
the bust medicine obtainable to site cure 
it with as little delay aa poaaible. H 
is a druggist's opinion ‘I have sold 
Oliamberlalu's Cough Remedy for fifteen 
years,'saye Enos LoUar of Bsmtoga, 
Ind., 'and consider it the bust on the 

rket.1 For sale by all dealers.

Little lilmer- Mamma, l eaw a 
man down at the blacksmith'a shop 
making a horse.

Mamma—Yon moat be miateken,

Little HI
m«. He had the borae 
c<l when I came by. He
***f,,t_____________________

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. 8
HKAD 0**10*1 TfmOMTO. I

Hlgli hitcrcxt Burning, tow MorUlUj' »«d Ikooamy ie Mwige 
meut make ua a deairablc company to insure in.

LD,H. LEA. K. DENTIST.
uato Bsitiaiore College 
US. Office in 
* Bmhjm, WOLF VILLE,I N. ti. 
t Hours: 9—1, 8—6.

Cured of Piles 
After 20 Years.0 LtopuUl 4 ÔchofiMd.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

1of Dentsl 1, then a great poet or mus-(Successor

|i uodcisteod thoroughly the 
|er, the ambitions and the work 
I such men as Napoltou, Dar 
Id Beethoven, if you studied
* «very ciei.it Ol tboir ii«m. Direct Te.timonyf

u*jÿjyTtaïj IT j«d«« AuB.foT7.-idi». i- a. wHI b«k Td .tudW lie. -art ol Ms city Ol WMbrngloo,
PC Thtm—Altx.qdwr for »»t >»». «» » -«»-• mm

. irt-yoo .o“d “od 00 «1=11»» *•!»* •»< »' l»l=.»>il«»‘
“ , d|g,?.e™ b,i«M0 yout »ll«lr- Tb. Wlloti. would .lull». 
MMl mro ol lb« oH ,l«y .ad MghUully thioagh two or IhrM «»■ 

w j,y »«=«»■ »»d lb*» would Mil through
“ , “ .Thin, l! to know two 0. thro. More wltboat bMlt.Ho».

mro .bLlul'y thoroughly, Thi. ml«»l«l Ihc jadg. glMtly, .»d 

kw women aa nearly aa i>un finally he asked the witnm. 
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